Save The Date
for
BINGO NIGHT!
Fri., April 27,
2018!
Mark your calendars for Bingo Night brought to your by your Sage PTC!
There will be awesome prizes, raffles, food, and lots of family fun! This
was a super fun event at Sage last year so please plan to attend!
We are looking for new donations items from families to create 5 awesome silent auction baskets! Check
out the themes below:
1st Grade Theme: A Day At The Beach (items needed: sunblock, sunglasses, towels, floaties, beach
balls, frisbees, waterbottles, pool noodles, squirt guns, flip flops, etc.)
2nd Grade Theme: BBQ Time (items needed: BBQ sauce, seasonings, cookbooks, utensils, briquets,
aprons, towels, foil, meat thermometer, grill brush, pot holders, grocery store gift cards etc.)
3rd Grade Theme: Gardening Magic (items needed: small gardening tools, gloves, packets of seeds,
hoses, sunhat, flower pots, potting soil, bucket, home and garden store gift cards etc.)
4th Grade Theme: Family Game Night (items needed: board games, card games, deck of cards, popcorn,
candy, soda, legos, pingpong paddles, pizza gift cards, etc.)
5th Grade Theme: Camping Basket (items needed: smores ingredients, camping chairs, camping
lanterns, bug spray, flashlights, cooler, trail mix, duct tape, wet wipes, kites, etc.)

Please return your donated items (new items only please) to your child’s teacher by
Friday, April 6. Baskets will be available for viewing and bidding on at Bingo Night! We
can’t wait to see the awesome baskets!
Want to be part of the planning committee for Bingo Night? Attend the planning meeting
on Wednesday, February 21, at 4:00pm in the Library! We need YOU!
Thank you for supporting Sage Elementary and its PTC! Our next PTC meeting is
Wednesday, March 7, 9:00am in the Commons.
Whatever it takes for every child, every day.
Check out Sage Elementary PTC on Facebook!

